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•Be (7 enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territm'ij of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. All auch jjuranDB 113 phall become stockholders in the
iMfl«por»Uon company hereby incorporated, shall be and aro hereby created and

declared a body politic and corporate by the name and style of the
Minnesota and FacificRailroad Company,and by that name shall have
perpetual succession, and shall have and enjoy all the powers, privil-
eges, franchises and immunities, incident to a corporation ; may
acquire by purchase or otherwise; and hold, convey, sell and lease,
property and estates, either real or personal, or miied ; may make,
have and nse a common seal, and alter or renew the same at plea-
sure ; may sue and be sued, plead and be imple.tded, answer and
bo answered, defend and be defended against, contract and bo con-
tracted with, and shall never set up the defence of usury to any
contract in any court, and generally may do and perform, all and
singular, the ucts and matters which shall be necessary and con-
ducive to the well being of said corporation.

SEC. 2. The said corporation is hereby authorized and empow-
Ljrcate * ercc' *° 8Urvcv> locate, construct, complete, alter, change the loca-

' " tion of, reconstruct, maintain and operate, u Railroad with one or
more tracks or lines of rails on such route and with such alignment
and graduation as said company shall think proper, from Stillwa-
ter, by way of St. Paul and Saint Anthony, via Minneapolis, to
the town of Breckinridge on the Sioux Wood River, with a branch

Soate from St. Anthony via Anoka, St. Cloud and Crow Wing, to St. Vin-
cent, near the mouth of the Pembioa River.

SEC. 3. The said corporation shall have the right to enter upon
Efetor tinon an5r ^Q-n(^8 *°r tnc purpose of making surveys and for the right of

way, and may appropriate to its sole use and control for the pur-
poses contemplated herein, land not exceeding two hundred feet in
width throughout the entire length of its said railroads, may enter
upon and take possession of, and use all and singular, any lands,
streams and materials of every kind beyond tbo width of two hon-
dred feet for the location and construction of depots and stopping
stages, station grounds and houses, and for the purpose of con-
structing bridges, dams, embankments, excavations, spoil-bants,
turn-outs, engine houses, shops and other buildings, necessary
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for the constructing, completing, altering, maintaining, preserving
and complete operation of said railroads, all such lands, waters,
materials and privileges belonging to the Territory or future State
of Minnesota, are hereby granted to said corporation for said pur-
poses, and th^B act shall be sufficient notice to all persons claim-
ing any interest in the same, but lands owned or belonging to any
person, company or corporation, may be taken and appropriated
for the purposes aforesaid, and shall be valued and paid for in the
manner hereinafter provided.

SEC. 4. The capital stock of said corporation shall be five mil-
lions of dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, cBpiul stock
which shall be deemed personal property, and may be issued and
transferred in snch manner and at such places as may be ordered
and provided by the Board of Directors; who shall have power to
require the payment of sums subscribed by the stockholders of
such amount, in such manner, at such times and on such terms as
they deem proper ; and on refusal or neglect on the part of stock-
holders or any of them to make payment agreeably to such requisi-
tions, the share or shares of such delinquents may, after thirty
days public notice,be sold at public auction under such rules as said
Board of Directors may prescribe, the surplus money, if any, re-
main after deducting tho payments due, with interest, and the
necessary costs of sale, to bo paid to such delinquent stockholder.
The Board of Directors hereby appointed shall cause books to be
opened for tho subscriptions to said stock in tho city of Saint Paul,
upon the acceptance of this charter, of which notice shall be given
by publication in two or more newspapers published in Saint Paul,
and in one or more published in St. Anthony, and said books
shall remain open ten days thereafter, and the said directors
may thereafter also cause books to be opened in such manner and
at such other places and times as they shall direct; and may, from
time to time, increase the capital stock to an aggregate amount
not exceeding twenty millions of dollars, whenever they may deem
it expedient for tho operations of said corporation to make such
increase.

SEC. 5. All of the affairs of said corporation shall be managed
by a board of fifteen Directors, who shall be stockholders and a
majority of whom shall be citizens of the Territory and who are
hereby invested with all the powers of said corporation; they shall
be chosen annually by ballot by the stockholders, at the annual
meeting of the company, which shall be held on such notice and at
such time as shall bo prescribed by the by-laws, and at such place
as shall be prescribed by the Board of Directors and stated in such
notice. The votes shall be delivered in person or by proxy duly
authorized, and in all cases in which stockholders shall vote, each
share of stock shall be entitled to one vote, and in all elections for
Directors, those stockholders equal to the number to be elected,
having the greatest number of votes shall be deemed and declared
duly elected. The elections shall be conducted in such manner as
shall be prescribed by the by-laws of the company, and if from any
cause an election ofDirectors shall not be had at the time when,
by the provisions of this act, or by tho by-laws of said corporation
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it should bo had, the same may be held at any other time on notice
to be given, ae aforesaid; and until such election be had the direc--
tors of the preceding year shall continue to act, and the corpora-
tion hereby created shall not forfeit nor lose any of its privileges,
franchises or immunities, by reason of the irregularity or want of
such election.

SEC. ft. The following named persons are hereby appointed and
shall constitute the first Board of Directors, whose term of office

Boarf ofJWrto- shall continue until an election shall be held and their successors
tOTi duly elected as herein provided, viz: P. K. Delano, William Willim,

JM; Alex. Ramsey, Edmund Rice, R. R. Nelson, Wm. L. Ames, Richard
Chute, Henry T. Wells, Abraham M. Fridley, Dwight Woodbury,
Franklin Steele, S. B. Lowry, J. D. Crittendcn, Charles H. Oakes,
Daniel Bassett, whose duties and powers shall commence and be in
force from and after the passage of this act.

SEC. 7, The said company shall have power to make, ordain, and
establish all such by-laws, rules and regulations as maybe deemed

Powew of expedient and necessary to fulfill the purposes and carry into ef-
fect the provisionsof this act,and for the well-ordering,regulating and
securing the affairs, business and interests of the company: Provi-
ded that the same be not repugnant to the Constitution and Laws
of the United States, or the laws of this Territory; and the Board

D-I.;, Of Directors shall have power to establish such rates of toll and
charges for the conveyance of persons and property upon its said
railroads as they shall from time to time direct and determine, and
to change the same, and to levy and collect the same for the use of
the said company. The width of track shall be four feet eight and
a half inches, and the iron used in the track shall be of approved
quality and pattern, and the railroad shall bo completed, furnished,
and equipped in a style and of a quality equal to the average of
other first-class western railroads. The construction of wheels,,
the form and size of cars, the weight of loads, the rate cf speed,
terms of running, connections with other railroads, and all other
matters and things respecting the use of said railroads shall be in
conformity to snch rules and regulations as eaidBoard of Director*

-xf .." shall, from time to time, determine and establish ; Provided, That
at all crossings of the track of said railroad or branch with the
track of any other railroad, the engine or cars arriving at snch
crossing shall come .to a dead halt or stop before crossing the same.
The said company shall have the right and authority to construct
their said railroad and branches upon and along, cross, under or
over any public or private highway, road, street, plank road or rail-
road, if the same shall be necessary; but the said company shall
put such highway, road, street, plank road or railroad; in such con-
dition and state of repair, as not to impair or interfere with its free
and proper use; and the said company shall have the right and
authority to erect and maintain all the necessary bridges for the use
of their said railroad, over any stream of water or water course,
at such points of crossing, the same as they may locate the said
road or branches, with all necessary abutments, piers, or other
foundations ; and said company shall have power to connect the
said railroad or branches with any other railroad or branch thereof
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in this Territory or State, or in the SUtc of Wisconsin, and to op-
crate the same in connection with such other railroad or branch,
under auch name and on auch tnrnia as may be agreed upon by and
between said companies, or to purchase from any other railroad
company tlic whole ur any part of any railroad or branch railroad
i>wiied by such oom)>any.'

SRC. 8.' A majority of tlie Board of Directors shall constitute a
i^uiirmn fur tin; traiiHaction of husineas, and shall meet at auch
timtw and places, and bo convened in such manner aa they shall Quornm
decide upini, Hhall elect one of tlieir own number to be President,
and tine to be Vice PrcBidont. The President shall, when present,
preside nt all the meeting* of the Biiard and nf the stockholdera,
iiml when absent the Vice President shall discharge tlie dnties of Oflicwii
President, and in ci«e nf the absence of the President and Vice
President, tliu Directors nmy appoint a President, pro tern. Shall
havi; pnwi-r tt> enlist itnte an* Executive Cummittce, ami pre
it8 powers and duties; to apjwiut a Secretary, Treasurer, and such
Kntfinwrs, Sii|MTiiitendcntHf Agents, and other ufllcera, an they may
'Icon i neccrisiiry; fix tlieir coinpenaatiun, und demand adequate. w
curity for tlie faithful discharge of their duties, anil fill any vacan-
cy which niiiy (icrnr in tlieir uwn Buard.

SKI*. !». The Pin-nturH Hliall iuHU(> iwrthicttten td the Htockhnldcrit
fur the iiiunln-r nf nliun>H siilwi-riliod lur. «»r held by them n-npect-
ivaly in niiiil tHirpiirati(iii, Hi^nnil by tho Prenidciit and Serrfttary, Ucrtifleatn
-iiibji-rt, lutwfver,ti> :ill tlie payment H due ami tn bepimicduo tlieR'nn,
wliifii stiM'k uliiill ln> triiii-|i<rulili- mi the lnH»ks uf naid nimpanv, in
siifli niiinner mid under siieh n^iilatimiH ax Hliall lie provided by
tlio liy-luws (if the Ciniipany.

SKI-. 10. At each annual im-etin^ nf the xtnrklinlderit, tin: lli-
n-i-t'irrt shiill niiike a full exliihit ami >*la lenient of the aflairs nf the
fHnpiiny, mul «f tlieir pmceediiiRs during the pn-viniw yeiir; iiml Make rxblbtt
-tlM'i-iiil ineeiin^s nf tlie stncklmlderri may bn culleil by i inter of tin1

Itniinl uf liirei'tnrri, nr by stiH-khnlilerHliiihliii^inie-fiiiirlh iiiiiiiiniiiit.
"f 1 1n- i-:ipitnl stuck, mi 'like nntice as that nM|uin-il for iinnual
mei-tiii^rc, specify in^ tin' nbjei'l nf the meeting, and inibiisiiiris Khali
IH? tmiiHiti-leil ut'rtiii-h HjHvi'al ineotin^r, except Kiich us Hlmll bepar-
tieiiliiTly wt fnrtli in siii-h nut:-.-, ,)lir Uny rote taken iinle^i* ti iiia-
.i'H-ity of all thc.stiii-k uf wii'il eiiinpaiiynliiill bi> then and there n»p-
rfHeiiled in pernon nr by proxy.

SKI-. 1 1. The rtuiil i-oiiipany i< hi-n-by :uithnri/ed iind enijuiwervil
in its ntrpnrnte cajtiioity, tn Imrrnw nny minis nf nmney fruni any
|ierrtnii or pnrHi>m», i-nrpnratii'ii nr bmly p-ilitic of any kind, and fur IOTTOW mooey
any rate of inlcrcxt which may IH- iigrerd ii|H>n by and Ix'tweon
saiil itinipuiivuiid iiiir|HTHniMir p;irty»f whom Kiieh Inaninay iM-oli-
taiiml, uny law on tho Hiibjrct nf usury in thin Territory or future
ritatr. or uny State when- aueh traiiH:*ietion may U> made, to tin-
mutrary notwithstanding; and t> make, execute mid deliver all
necoHHary writingH, notes, Itonds. innrtgngtvi, or other ohligatioiiH
and sei-nriticH, in auiuunt and kind, an may lie deemed expedient
by said corporation, in ronaidoration of any Hneh loan, or in di«-
charge of any liabilitica which it may incur in the construction, re-
pair, eqiiipmunt, or operating; of said road; and tin; powers nf tin;
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Mid company for the purposes aforesaid, and for all purposes ne-
cessary to carrying oat the object of said company, are hereby
ratified and confirmed, and the contracts and official acts of laid
company declared binding in law and equity upon said company,
and upon all other parties to said contracts.

Sec. IS. If said company shall not; within tondays from tho pas-
, ____ ̂ _ Hage of this act, accept tho same by resolution, to be duly passed
•IS by tho Board of Directors, and a certified copy thereof filed in the

office of die Secretary of the Territory, then the same shall bo nnll
and void, and if accepted, then the said company shall, within fif-
teen months from the first day of September next, grade and com-
plete ready for the iron all that portion of said railroad from Still-
wator by way of Saint Paul to Saint Anthony, and within nine
months thereafter, put in actual operation said road from Stillwa-
ter by way of Saint Paul to Saint Anthony, and thereafter the
work on said line of Railroad and branch shall bo completed and
put in operation at the rate of not less than thirty miles in each year
and witaiit ton years from the Sd day of March 1851, the whole
of said railroad and branch mentioned in said act of Congress and
hereby authorized to be constructed by Raid company shall bit com-
pleted and in actual use.

SEC. 18. WhencTcr the lino of miid railroad and branches or any
OsBBlnioiwnpart thereof sliall lw located, and its route determined, tho Kaid

company may apply to tlio Supreme, Dintrict or County Court in
scsBionyor any Judge thereof in vacation,for the appointment of tlvee
Commissionera to make an appraisal and award of the raluc of any
und all lands, which are the private property of uny person, on
the line of raid railroud and branchcH, or any division, or
part thereof, which shall be designated in mich application, and
which the said company shall have entered upon, possessed, occu-
pied, or used, or which it may thereafter enter npmi, take, poHsesK,

Gin notice "ecnpy or nso for uny of the \turpoacit for which by this set the
said coDiiiany is authorized to enter upon, take, possess, occupy,
ur UHO lands. The said company shall (five notice of its intention
to apply for this appointment of such (TommiDriionurn by publishing
the some at leant ten days before tho time, far hearing aach applica-
tion, in at leant onu newspaper published in the county in which
Much land shall lip, but in cane no newsjMipvr be published in such
(ttnnty, tlum in a newspaper published in the city of St. Paul, and
upon an affidavit of the publication of the some, tho Court or Judge
t>i wliom tlw application shall be made, shall appoint three i'om-
miKsioners who shall have cognizance of all caa«H arising on tho
line or route uf said railroad and branch, or any tUvituon or part
thereof, which sliall be designated by said company in mich appli-
cation, and they shall prorecd to examine the premises in each case
separately, having flint given such notice as they may doom rea*-
iinable tasnch owner, guardian ur husband, and at least five days
personal notice to such owner if resident in the county, and when-
ever it shall appear to said company or its officers, that the title of
such land is in dispute, or that several parties claim interest there-
in, by tax sales, tax titles, incDmbrancoH, liens, or equitable claims,
the H«id commissioncra Hhall. ujion request of said company, or
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its officers, give notice to mil persons claiming any interest in such-
land, whether u owners, incnmbranoen, or otherwise, and when
the person to be notified hu no known residence in this Terri-
tory or State within the knowledge of inch commissioners, the no-
tice may ho by publication in a newspaper for such length of time
ai the commissioners •halldeem reasonable, and after making such
examination, the said commissioners or a majority of them, in each
case separately, make an appraisement and award of the value of
the land no entered upon, taken, possessed, occupied or used by
said company for any of the purposes aforesaid, at tlio time when
the same was so entered uon and taken, and shall deliver
copy of their award in each cast- to the said company, and shall
file another in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit or District
Court of the county in which Maid lands uliall lie, or of the county
to which such county shall be attached fur judicial purptMes, with
the costs of tho award taxed upon each of said copies; and if
neither party shall appeal from said award in the manner hereafter
provided, the said Circuit or District Court on motion of tho party
in whose favor any award shall 1* made, for such value AH afore-
said, unless such award shall have Iweu previously paid, ithall enter
up judgement in conformity with Hncli award, and in casn eithoruf
the said commiwiioniTH shall die, 'resign or decline to act, tho Su-
preme, District or County Court or Judge shall appoint another com-
misHione.r in his stead, and the said company or nny party receiv-
ing notice from the said coinmirtsionerH as aforesaid, may, within
thirty days after such award shall have been filed, with tu°
Clerk, as aforesaid, appeal from the same to tho Circuit or District
Oonrt for the county in which such awunl shall l»e filed, l>y filmy
with the Clerk of said Court a written notice of Hiirh ap|>eal, and
upon receiving Much notice tlie paid Clerk shall enter the appeal a»
a case upon tin- docket of said court, netting down tlie owner or
owners, and iierson or i»emons claiming any interest in said land,
embracing all JHTBUBH so having received such notice from said
commissioner!*, us plaintiff, and tlie snid company an defendants,
and the said court shall proceed to licurand determine mich case ID
the same manner that other rases arc heard and determined in mich jury
court, and all iiwiies of fact arising therein shall be tried by ujury,
unless a jury l»e expressly waived by both parties, but tin; appell-
ant nliall not be entitled to have the case tried at any term nf HIMC)
court unless lie sliall have given notice to the ap|H-Uee. or his at-
torney, at least ten days before the first day of tlie term, that lw
will demand a trial at mich term ; but in case the appellee has no
known residence in this Territory or State, or attorney of record
residing therein, no such notice need be given; but in all ruses the
appellee may waive mich notice, in which cam* the. same rnlw for-
trial shall be applicable to it as to other CBHCS in said court. Af-
ter the hearing of such case, the jury, or if a jury be waived, the
court shall assess the value of the lands so entered u|H>n, taken,
possessed, occupied and used, by said company, at tlie time whait
the same was entered upon and taken, and after such assessment,
the court shall proceed to render judgment against said Company
for the amount of said assessment in favor of the plaintiff
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or plaintiffs, in Buck CMC, and if the amount so auuuod in favor
of the said plaintiff or plaintiffs, shall czoccd tho amount awarded
by said commissioners with interest at the rate of twelve per cent,
per annum from tlie time of snch award and tho time of snoh aa-
.seasment by tlic jury or court, then judgment shall bo rondorod
against said company fur costx: and when the appeal shall be tak-
en by tho claimant, and it shall not exceed such amount and inter-
est as aforesaid, then judgment shall bo rendered in favor of said
company for cunts, aud wlion the appeal shall be taken by the claim-
ant, and it shall not oiccod Hiirh amount and interest AH aforesaid,
then judgment shall be rendered in favour of said company
for costs, and against the mid plaiutiflT or plaintiffn, and ozc-
•cutiun may issue accordingly. Either party Hhull U- entitled
to a ehango of venue for tho trial of such cuiuic on affidavit filed
stating the belief of th« ufliant that u fair trial cuunnt ntherwiHo
be had; the change of venue ahull bo to tin; noiircHt county where
a fair trial can bo had. Tim judgment of the nuid court may bo
reviewed mi writ of error, IIH other canon at law. Whenever tho
commissioners shall make an awurd as aforesaid, and no apneul
shall botuken from tiio same, or whenever in cast1 of aujioul a linal
judgment Mlmll Ins rendered, it rim II be the duty of tin- company,
and not before, to pay to tliu party entitled tu tlie mime, the amount
of said nwiird or judgment; and in uny runt* when* then' Ahull bo
any lien, inciiinbranco, tux milr, tux title «-r equitable rlaim tn or
upon tlii! laml or any purt thereof, which U the Hubjec.i mutter of
fluch award or judgment, or when nmn: than one JMTHOII Hhull Ut-
entitlod In. nr Mhall set up any cluim tu the uniount uf Miirh awurd
or judgment, nr uny jmrt uf it, i»r when tin* perann entith.'d in nt-
ccivp tho HIIIIII- Hhull not him- any known n-sidt-iii-e witliin the Ter-
ritory or State, tin* Raid i-.iiiipjiny niuy deposit tin- :innnint «>t' micli
awunl wln'ii then* in n<» upiical, with the elerk nl' the t'mirt with
whom tin* :i\i*nnl in the rust; Hhull have; lieen filed, and in ciwe nf
mi appeal it ml jiiil^niiMii then-mi, the. iMin|iany may ileportit the
ami unit nl1 miuhjinl^ineiit with tho clerk of tho court in which unc-h
jud^inenl Hhull have ln'en rendered, and the money HO deposited in
oithi.-r disc, sliull In- ]iiiid over hy nriler <it* the cmirt tu tlie iierwni
or piin«i.ins win i ahull be adjudged by tho cniirtto be entitled to re-
ceive tho Hiiiiic: and whenever tho ui in unit uf uuch uwnrd or judg-
ment Hliall hiive lieen paid, nr ti>udon-d nr deposit CM 1 at* iifnivriuid,
an iilmnliite eslate in foe Milnple in Hiieh lundi*, shall IK- unil
becoiuc vctttod in tho mi id eompauy, UH a^uinst ull porwuiH HO nv
ccivinfr notiee frmn thu ntiid comniirtrtionerH a» aforonuid, uinl all
such poTHiiiiH an having received mich uoticc, nhall bo forever con-
cluded froinqueHtiouiiu* HUchtitloHo acquiredbvthe Raid ooinpuny,
and tlie Hiiid company nhull have full power and* autlmrity after on-
tcrinff UIMHI mid taking any snch lundii, tu huvo, hold. IHMHCMH, IM--
vujiy, use and «n joy this Hamo for any of the lawful purpoHOB of tlie
said fi tin puny, fmni the time of such entry and taking, until Uio
liruoovdingH contoinplutod by tho not shall have been finally de-
termined, and until said company Hhull have rcfiiHcd, after demand
made. t'i puy tho valuu of said land HO aHcurtainotl an aforesaid;

.and they nhall nut during Hiich time, imr until such rofiwal. be din-
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tnrbed in inch possession or occupancy, OHO or enjoyment, by any
proceedings either in lav or equity.

Sic. 14. If any person shall wilfully and knowingly injure or
destroy any part or portion of the Railroad* so to be constructed,wiuw tainr.
or any works, building, or machinery, attached to or in use
upon the same belonging1 tit said company, or shall wilfully and
maliciously place any obstruction or tiling upon the track of said
railroad, such person or persons HO offending, shall each of them, for
every anch offence, fiirft-it and pay to Maid company three times the
amount of damages canned by such offence, which may be recover-
ed in tliu name of said company, by urtion nf debt in any court
Imviug competent jurisdiction, and tthull also bo Hubject to indict-
ment, and on conviction of miy mich offence, shall l>e piminliod by
tinr and iiuprisoiiineiit. not pxceediiigtvn yttartt in thu State Prison,
or either, at the diAcretion nf tin* court; and in case any accident
oh nil occur in cnnscqium'f1 nf any aurh obstruction nr damages t<i
Kuid miul or machinery, whereby the (loath of any person nhall be
4'uuncd, the person wi offending, tihttll, on cnnvirtinn. Iw adjudged
guilty of murder in the first degree, und punished accordingly in
such manner iia Khali U1 prescribed by the statutes for tho piniiHh-
nn>nt of murder in tin- tirttt degree.

SKI'. 15. The. property <>f every person vent IN I in the Hlouk of
said company, shall he fin hit- to IH» taken in execution fur the pny-,
inent of his nr her debts, in surli manner HK I'M or muy be provided
hy law, hut iiu t;ix Hhtill t-vrr IN> levied on the Hlni-k Klutnis of Kiiid
nuiipany, cxrcjit the- yearly (layinenl to be made liyuuiil fuinpuny,
Hn herein pmvliled, and the Hhun-M licld by nuy Htuckhohler when
tiiken in imyiiieiil of any nil er del it or liability i>f such stnrkhohlvr,
Hlmll IN- Kiibjoot lu all indebtedneMH mid HiiiniH nf every kind in fu-
vnf iif wiiii foinpiiny. against the liolder nf nuid Ktnck, which iuileht-
eilnertri and Huiinx Hlmll IN* fully paid, hotbre suiil company Khali bi:
rei|iiin<il to traimfer «airl ntm-k t" any purehiiiwr iherenf, atnl iK-fun-
any Hiirh purrlmwr nluiU uci|uire tiny ri^ht nr title tlieretn.

.•tar. Hi. h'i>r the iiiirpiMi1 of aidiiifr in the must met inn nf the
railriuiilrt licn-l'V unthorixeil, all the intcreitl and estate prt'Hent and i.
pnmpeetive. nf thm Territory, ami of the future State, which Him I!
succveil it. ini ir to any or till the hindx granted hy the finveriimi-nt
uftlif t'liiteil StuteM tu tin* Territory «f MiiHM-H*»ttt fi»r the i»uri«Mi«
of aiding in the n instruction nf n ruilnjad fnun Still water by way
nf St. I'uiil and St. Anthony, tu u jhiint ln-tweeii the foot of Big Stmiti
Luke, and the mouth nf Simix Wood River, with a branch via St.
riniid and 1'mw Wing, to the navigable waters of the Red Uiver
iit'tlu' North, ti> tin* ]mint heiviiitivlnre invntiimetl, agrw^ably \i> tlw*
terms nf an act Aft nf CmigreiM, entitled, "An act making a grant
of Lund to the Territory of Minnesota in alternate sections, to aid
in the ronstructimiof rertuiu Railroad* in suiil Territory, and grunt-
ing public lands in alternate nprtiniis to the Stute of Alabama, to
iiid in the cuiuttnicrmii nf n certain Kailmad in Biiid State," ap-
provttl March 3rd, 1857: together with all and singular the rightM,
privileges and imnmnitieH. conferred or intended to he conferred by
said Act of Congress, are hereby granted to said Minnesota and
Pacific Railroad Company, conditioned tliut said hind shall be ex-
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clnsively applied to the contraction of that road for which it
granted; A*A Pronto, that the tide of uid land ahall vest in the
laid Minneaota and Pacific Railroad Company in the manner fol-
lowing, that im to say : Whenever twenty or more continuous miles
of laid road ahall have been located, the Governor of the Territory
or future State shall certify the same to the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, and thereupon the title to one hundred and twenty sections of
aaid lands shall vest in the said Company ; and when twenty contin-
uous miles of said road shall have been completed so asto admit of
Tunning1 regular trsins on the same, the Governor shall certify the
tame to the Secretary of the Interior, and thereupon a farther quan-
tity of one hundred and twenty sections of said lands shall vest in
«aid company, until said roads are completed ; and it shall be the
duty of the Governor ao to certify to the Secretary of the Interior,
whenever any such twenty miles are completed so as to admit of
running regular trains of cars over the same, and the Governor
shall in his official capacity, and on behalf of the Territory or State,
and under the great seal thereof, execute and deliver to the said
Minnesota and Pacific Railroad (Company, whenever it shall by vir-
tue of the provisions of this Act, lie entitled to any of said lands, a
<lccd in fro simple of any and all of the lands to which said com-
pany shall be entitled.

SRC. IT. The location and designation of the route and line of
said railroad and branch shall be made by said company, and re-
ported to tho Governor from time to time, and as fast as the same
Khali bo definitely located and established, and tho solectiou of the
lands provided for by the act of Congress aforesaid, shall be made
Ha noon thereafter OH practicable, by said company, or such agents
as it may designate, under the appointment of the Governor of the
'territory or future State of Minnesota, such Helcctions, as well as
tho survey of Raid roods and the compensation of such agents, shall
be at the cost and cliargc of Maid company, without charges of any
kind upon the Territory or future State, and mid railroad «o coa-
ttrnctcd by the application of tho proceeds of tho lands hereby
granted, shall be and remain public highways for the use of the
(fiivcrnincnt of the United States, free from any toll or other charge
upon the transportation of troops and military property of tin United
•States; and the United States Vail shall be transported over said
road and branch, under the directions of the Post Office Depart-
ment, at such price as t'mifrn'Ms may by law direct: Provided, That
until Buch price IH fixed by law of (Jongrnas, tho Postmaster Gen-
eral uliall have the ]»owcr to determine the same.

Sec. Iff. In consideration nf tin* grants, privileges and fran-
itlon drifted liwin conferred on tin* said Minnesota and Pacific Railroad

Company, tlir said company shall and will, on or before the first
(lay of March in each year, pay into the Treasury of tho Territory
r»r future State, three |>er centum of the gross earnings of the said
railroad, for tho year ending on the last day of the preceding He-
wmber, in lien of all taxes and assessment whatever; and for
the purpose of ascertaing the said earnings an accurate account
Mhall be kept by said company of all receipts and expendi-
tures vn account of the operation of said railroads, and ab-
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•tracts thereof, shall be tarnished by said company to the Treasurer
of the Territory or State, on or before the fint day of February in
each year, the troth of which shall be verified by the affidavit* of
the Secretary and Treasurer of said company; and for the purpose
of ascertaining the truth of said affidavits, and the correctness of
such abstracts, fnll power is vested in the Governor, or any other
person appointed as may be by law prescribed, to examine the
books and papers of said company, and to examine under oath the
officers, agents and employees of said company, and other persons,
and if any person so examined by the Governor or other authorised
person, •hall knowingly and wilfully swear falsely concerning; the
matters aforesaid, every guch person is hereby declared to nave
committed perjury; and for securing to the Territory or State the
payment of the aforesaid per centum, it is hereby declared that the
State shall have a lion npon the railroads of the said company, and
upon all other property, estate and effects of the said company,
whether real, personal or nixed, and the lien hereby secured shall
take and have precedence of all demands, decrees and judgments
against the said company. The first payrawit shall be made on the
first day of March next alter fifty miles of said railroad shall be
completed, and such payment shall be in lien of all taxes and in rtn^ _._
full of all claims of the Territory or State for the grant hereby ™
made, and in consideration of such annual payments the said com-
pany shall bo forever exempt from all assessments and taxes what-
ever by the Territory or State which shall succeed the Territory,
or by any county, city, town, village or other municipal authority
in the Territory or State upon all stock in the said " Minnesota and
Pacific Railroad Company," whether taonging to said company or
to individuals, and upon all its franchises or estate, real, personal
•r mixed, held by Haid cumpanv, and said land granted by said act
of Congress hereby authorized* to l>e conveyed to the said Minne-
Hota and Pacific Railroad Company shall be exempt from all taxa-
tion till sold and conveyed by said company.

SEO. 19. The said "Minnesota and Pacific Railroad Company,"
shall havo full power and authority to transport persons and prop-
erty in boats, vessels, barges, or other water craft, on any naviga-
ble water which any portion of ita railroads may run to or connect
with, and to niceive and collect Much tolln and charges therefor as
said company shall from time to time fix and determine; and for
that purpose may purchase, build and own such vessels, boats and
barges, or other water craft as it may require.

BBC. 20. The said Minnesota and Pacific Railroad (/oinpuny nhall v» M|i ^
lie capable in law nf taking and holding any lands granted by the
Government of the United States, or «f this Territory, or of the
future State, or by other parties, which shall be conveyed to it by
this act or by deed, gift or pnrcham, or by operation of law, and may
mortgage, pledge, sell and convey the same, or otherwise; dispose
of all their right, title, interest, claim or demand of, in, and to any
such lands so granted to said company, and in any other estate,
real, personal or mixed, of which said company may be seized, or
which it may acquire subsequently thnreto, in nnch manner and on
such terms as the directors may think proper
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Sic. 91. The aaid company ia hereby authorised and emuow-
end in ita corporate capacity, to make, execute, iaaue and deliver
ita bonda or obligations In any amount which the dirccton may
deem neceaaary or expedient: Provided, Tliat tlie faith (»f the Ter-
ritory or future State of Minnesota shall be in nowise pledged for
the redemption of said bond*, and that no banking privilege* an;
hereby granted to naid company; and the di rectum of naid com-
pany are hereby autliorixed and empuwed to prescribe tlie sum or
BOma fur which each of «aid boj)d»» Nhnll be isaii(>d, tlie time or
time* abd place or placctt, when ami where the principal and intercut
of tlie tame Bhall bo payable., the person or pcrannw, trustee w
trustee*, or corporation to whom they Hhall be payable, and whetlwr
payable tti order or to bearer, or how otherwise negotiable, the r»t«
nf interest which fluid bonds Hliall bear, and tin* manner and form
in which tho interest coupuim annexed to them shall IH» executed,
and to ftociire the payment nf all or any of nuid lioiidK, tin1 Raid
luuupany IK hereby authorised and cmjiowered in its corporate ca-
pacity,-to make, execute and deliver nne or more mortgages. «r
deeda of trust njion tlie whole «r any jmrt of its ruilroudnr brnnched,
cotiatructed or authorised I" be constructed, and of the ufltute
granted by tlie uct, :md 11113- "r a" t)t'lt'r "' tln-ir entitle, real, jxtr-
Honal, or mixed, in |HWHeiiHii>ii or expeetunry; and nuid oimjmiiT in
alao hereby nuthorix<;d and uiujKiwerd in and by pitch nmrtgiige <»'
dead <if tnidt, to con/vr npuii tlie (nwtce nr ninrtjrH^f, full uiid tini-
plo ptiwura to enter into and iipun mid to tiike prMrteHRi'mi of, hnvc,
lino, and oiiiplny, or to Hell nr (iinpusf nf the wlmle, ur uny purt of
laid ruilixiud uud bruncheK, nnd all fi>rni>riite mid mher trum-liis*-*,
rightH and privilejreK uf the >«nid CMiiijiuny; ami in raw.- nf any i*ni'l'
vale, to grunt and ennvey to the party nr jiurtien ui'iiuirin^ title un-
der any mieh Kale, and their uMiuiriuteri, RiicreHMnrHand UHtfijrns. all
and the game riglilri, privile^i'K, ^runtft, fruiu-hisen, iiiiiiiuiiili<-)4 uud
advantages in and by ttueh innrt^iifrti nr deed nf trust rmmierate*!
and cniiveyed, which bi-lnugi'il In uml wi-re fiynyi-il liy the suiil
ediupuity, OH fully and ubsulutely in every resjiecl as the* saiil eniu-
pftny, its utockholdeni, "fliitTH mi'l agents might nn-milil li.-ivi-ilniii-
if Buch aali; nr fon'rloBiin? had mil taken place.

And the Directors nf said company an- hereby imtlmri/i-il un-l
empowered to prescribe by ruHnlution to be by them adopted, all
mattcm relating to the form and terms nf any such mortgage in-
deed of truHt, and of its execution and delivery; and they an- au-
thorized to provide for tlie periodical payment to Biich trustee or
receiver UH thev shall appoint a certain Hum to create ;i Kinking
fund with whii:lito pay off and discharge at or Iwfore niiiturity uny
or a^| '^ ^IO bonds by them authorized tn bo iHHiicil, nnd alfto t»
provide the manner in which such trunteenr receiver sliull pay out
itr diviNue of »aid Hiiiking fund, und to anthorixc hiuj to doHJguiiti1

by lot, or uny otlicr auitablt; maiinur, the bond or bunds to the pay-
ment of which Maid Hinkiug fund or any part thereof Hhall be aji*
plied; and the aaid company is hureby fully uuthorixed and em-
powered, by UN agenta, or brokers, ur otherwwe, ut any place, to
will, loin, pledge, hypothiuatc, nr otherwise dinpoHe of any or all
of die afomsaid bonds hereby authoriwHi t» be iaftnnd. ui ]>ar or at
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any price lew than par, and for such ram or aoins and on rach term
M to the said company or iU agent or broke™, ahall appear most
for the interest of said company. And any anch mortgage or deed

trust, and every discharge or satisfaction thereof, may be re-
corded in the office of the Secretary of the Territory nr future State
of Minnesota, in a proper book kept for that purpose, and the cer-
tificate of such recording endorsee! on such mortgage or deed of
trust shall have the same effect as if recorded in the several conn-
ties through which such road may ran, or in which such land may
be, and each record in the office of the Secretary shall be sufficient
notice to all persons.

SBC. 28. All the property which the said Minnesota and Pacific
Railroad Company is authorized to take, possess, hold, use or enjoy
by making payment therefor, as in this act provided, is hereby de-prtHe •»
clared to be taken for public use, BO soon as the said company shall
no take, possess, hold or nso the same.

H«c. 28. Every conductor, baggage master, engineer, brakeman
or other servant of such corporation, employed in a passenger train
or at stations for passengers, shall wear upon his hat or cap a
badge, which shall indicate his office, initial fetters, or style of the
corporation. No conductor or collector without such badge shall
demand or be entitled to receive from any passenger, any fare, toll
or ticket, or exorcise any of the powers of his office, and no other
uf said officers or servants without such badge, shall have any au-
thority to meddle or interfere with any passenger, his baggage or
property.

Sic. 24. A bell of at (vast thirty pounds weight or a steam
whistlo shall be placed on each locomotive engine, and shall be rung BCD or WU
or whistled at the distance of at least eighty rods from the place
where said road shall cross any other mad, and be kept ringing or
whistling at intervals until it shall have crossed said road or street,
under a penalty of fifty dollars for every neglect, to be paid by
said corporation, one-half thereof to p> to the informer, and the
other half to the Territory or future State of Minnesota, and to be
liable for all damages by reason of such ncgler.t. Said corporation
shall cause boards to be placed, well supported by posts or other-
wise, and constantly maintained arrows each public road or street
where the same is crossed by the Railroad, on such elevation as not
to obstruct the travel, and to be easily seen by travelers, and on
each side of said board shall be painted in capital fatten of at least
the size of nine inches each, the words, " Railroad Crossing! Look
out for the Cars!" But this provision shall not apply to streets of
cities or villages, unless the corporation be required to put up such
iKiards by the officers having charge of tiuch streets. Said compa-
ny shall construct and maintain a |r"od, substantial board nr rail
foncc, fmir and nueJialf feet high, along said railruad in the line of
tlio lands l>y this act granted to them, and shall nmntruct and main-
tain cattle ffuardri, wherever the mum; may be necessary, sufficient
to ki-cp cattle, nhcup, hurm-a anil h«pn from off tin1 track of said
railroad, whenever required bv the Buunlof Omnty CmniiiisHionen,
uf the countim respectively tfimugh which naid "road shall pans, Kn*1

uml ahull I**1 liable fi r nil damn^e** "untamed by any person by
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, reawm of anv neglect to keep and maintain *neh fence or cattle
gaud in good repair.

SH. 96. Said Company is hereby authorised and ahall hare full
power to locate, COM tract and operate a Railroad with one or more
track*, from Winona up the Valley of the Mississippi river to 8fc
Paul, and to extend it* lino of Railroad from its terminus at a point
between the foot of Big Stone Lake and the month of the Sioux
Wood river to any point on the Missouri river north of the forty-
flfth parallel of north latitude, and to increase its capital •took
equal to the full coat of eaid road and extension.

Sic. 86, Said Company shall alao havepowor and authority to coii-
"P struct and operate a Hue of Magnetic Telegraph along any or all

its railroads or branches in this Territory or future State of Minne-
sota.

Sac. 91. The Minnesota and Pacific Railroad Company shall not
at any time consolidate with any Railroad Company owned or ope-
rated outside the Territory or State of Minnesota, without the au-
thority of the Legislature «f «aid Territory or State. All the Kail-

' roads in this Territory shall bo of uniform guago or width of tracks,
which shall be, and is hereby established at four feet and eight
and oiw»-IjaJf iuchcK.

Asa. 38, This Act is hereby declared to bo a public act, and shall
i Act be favorably construed to effect the purposes thereby intended, and

copied thereof printed by authority of the- Territory or State of
MiuncHota, nhull be received as evidence thereof in all canoa.

[art SEC. 89. Thin chapter one of this Act shall take effect and lie in
force from und after the passage of this act.

CI1A1TKH II.

SKCTION ]. The Trmmit Railroad Company JH hereby authorized
» and omjiuweivd tn survey, locate, construct, complete, and jwrpot-

ually tu have, use, maintain und oiwrati1 the Transit Uailniad, witli
tnu> or mure tnu-k* nr linvM fnun tlic city «f Wintinu, on th»> inoat
tliwt ntul ffiiNJhlo rmitr by way »f Kt. lYtcr to tlir Jlifr Sioux riv-
*T, nuutli of fiirty-linii puro'llcl nf mirth latitude; und shall have,
7WHSOHH, cxtTcinr and enjoy l>y the Hiiint- rights, privilege*, fanc-
tioiw, frutichinutt, antlifirity ami irmniiuitieK (with «;ft'n;iicc in th<;
said nmti! or any Kiiilroud tu be builttliun-on,) ami therein hereby
conferred ii|ioii the TiunHit Kailrnad Company all tlic jiowcr und
authority contained in the charter of said C'oinpuny, paaaed hy thi;
Legislative Atmcinhlr of the Territory of MinncRotn, entitled "An
Act to Incorporate tlie Trunnit Railroad Company," approved March
3d, 18A5, for the purpose of carrying out the objectrt nf tliiH act,
and of uppmnriating and applying the lands hereinafter in thin act
granted, or their proceeds, to aid in the conn traction of Kailroadft
by this act authorized to be built—und the whole of the Railroad
or aaid mad hereby atithoriwd tu l>e niimtriicted, shall IK- construc-
ted by aaid Traimit Railroad Company within ten years from the
third day of March, A. I). 185T. The Transit Railroad Company
ahall never net up the defence of usury tu any contract in any court
whatsoever.
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SBC. 3. For the purpose of aiding in the construction of theQntDt
Railroad which by this act tho Transit Railroad Company is au-
thorized to construct, all tho interest and estate, present and pros-
pective, of this Territory, and future State* in or to any and all the
lands granted by the Government of tho United States to the Ter-
ritory of Minnesota, for the purpose of aiding in the construction
of a Railroad from Winona via St Foter to the Big Sioux river
south of forty-fifth parallel of north latitude, by virtue of an act
of Congress entitled "An Act making a Grant of Land to the Ter-
ritory of Minnesota, in alternate sections, to aid in tho construction
of certain Railroads in said Territory, and granting public lands
in alternate sections to the State of Alabama, to aid in the con-
struction of a certain Railroad in said State," approved March 3d,
1857,'together with all and singular the rights, privileges and im-
munities conferred or intended to be conferred upon said road by
the said act of Congress, are hereby granted to and vested in the
said Transit Railroad Company: Provided, that the said lands shall
be exclusively applied to and used by said Transit Railroad Com-
pany in tho construction of a Railroad from Winona via St. Peter
to a point on tho Big Sioux river south of the forty-fifth parallel of
north latitude, and shall be disposed of only in the manner prescrib-
ed in said act of Congress, approved March 3d, 1857, and shall be
applied to no other purpose whatsoever.

SEC. 3. The location and designation, and any change ur alter-
ation of the route and line of said Railroad, shall bo made by the
Transit Railroad Company, aud the same shall from timo to time
and as fast as practicable be reported to the Governor of the Ter-
ritory or future State, of Minnesota. The selecting of lands provi-
ded for in the act of Congress hereinbefore mentioned, and herein
vested in said Transit Railroad Company, shall be made by such
agent or agents as shall be appointed by the Governor of this Ter-
ritory or future State of Minnesota, who is hereby required to aj>-
point the same upon the request of said company j compensation
of such agents shall be at the cost and charge of said company
without charge of any kind upon the Treasury of this Territory or
future State of Minnesota—said Railroad which shall bo construct-
ed by the application of funds derived from the lands herein grant-
ed shall be and remain a public highway for the use of the Gov-
ernment of the United States, free from any toll or other charge
upon the transportation of property or troops of tho United States ; Mall
and the United States Mail shall be transported over said Railroad
under tho direction of the Post Office Department as provided in
said act of Congress.

SEC. 4. The said lands so granted shall be and arc exempted Taxation
from all taxation until the same shall have been sold and conveyed
by said Company. In consideration of the grant of land and other
franchises and privileges hereby confirmed in and conferred on the
Transit Railroad Company, the said Company shall pay into tho
Treasury of the Territory or State of Minnesota three per cent up-
on all the gross earnings of said road, the amount of the gross
earnings to bo ascertained by the verified statement of the Presi-
dent and Treasurer of said company as hereinbefore provided for;
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Yater trail-
protatlon.

and the said three per cent shall be so paid into the Treasury or
the Territory or future State of Minnesota within sixty days after
any portion of the said road shall be operated and'annually there-
after ; and the game when paid, shall be in lieu of all taxes what-
ever.

SEC, 5. The said Transit Railroad Company shall havefull pow-
er and authority to transport persons and property in boats, ves-
sels and barren, or other water craft on any navigable stream or
or water which thoir said road may run to or connect with, and to
collect and receive reasonable compensation for the same ; and for
that purpose may purchase or hold and o «n such vessels, boats, or
other craft, as may be required for the purpose aforesaid.

SEC. 6. The said Transit Railroad Company shall be capable in
Borrow money law, of taking and holding any lands granted by the Government

of the United States, or of this Territory, or future State of Minne-
sota, to aid in the construction of Railroads, which shall be con-
veyed to said company by tiiis act, or by deed, in fee simple, or
any lesser estate, or- by operation of law. And they may also
borrow money, issue bonds or other evidences of debt, to secure
the same ; and may also mortgage, or pledge, or otherwise dis-
pose of all their right, title, claim or demand, of, in, or to, any lands,
or interest in lands, granted to said company by this act, and in
any other estate, real, personal, or inixed, of which they may be
seized at the time of execution of such mortgage, on which they
may acquire subsequent thereto, in such manner and on such terms
as the Directors may think proper.

SEC. 7. Whenever any twenty continuous miles of said Railroad
shall be completed, it shall be the duty of the Governor of this
Territory, or future State, to certify that fact to the Secretay of
the Interior, and so from time to time, as often as twenty more
continnons miles of said road shall be completed.

SEC. 8. The Root River Valley and Southern Minnesota Rail-
road Company shall have at all times the right to send passengers
and freight over the Transit Railroad, at as low rates and charges
per mile, as the said Transit Railroad Company may charge over
any portion of their said rood

SEC. 9. Said Transit Railroad Company shall have full power
and authority to extend its line of Railroad from its terminus on
the Big Sioux river to any point on the Missouri river, south of
the forty-fifth parallel of north latitude.

SEC. 10. This chapter two of this act shall take effect and be iu
Take effect force from and after the passage of this act.

•ovaraor toctrtuy.

Ughta

Extend line

lowers

CHAPTER III.

SEC. 1. The Root River Valley and Southern Minnesota Railroad
Company, arc hereby authorized and empowered to survey, locate,
construct, and complete, and perpetually to have, use, maintain, and
operate a railroad, with one or more tracks, or lines from La Crescent
via Target Lake up the Valley of Root River, to a point of junction at
Rochester (with a Railroad from Winona via St.- Peter to a point
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on the Big Sioux River, south of thu forty-fifth parallel of
north latitude) oast of range seventeen, in the Territory of
Minnesota, Provided, The last mentioned railroad is operated
and constructed by way of Rochester, in accordance with
tlie act of Incorpution of suid Root River Valley and South-
ern Minnesota Railroad Company, approved March 2nd, 1855,
and all subsequent amendments thereto.

SEC- 2. The said Root River Valley and Southern Minne-
sota Railroad Company, are hereby authorized and cmpow-
ered to survey, locate, construct, complete, and perpetually * r

to have, use, maintain, and operate a railroad, with one or
more tracks or lines from St. Paul and St. Anthony, via Min-
neapolis, to a point of junction at Shakopee City, in tho
county of Scott, and thence via Belle Plainc, Clarksvillc,
Le Sear, Traverse do Sioux, St. Peter, Kasota, Mankato and
South Bend to the Southern boundary of tho Territory of Min-
nesota in the direction of tho mouth of the Big Sioux River,
and for these purposes shall have, possess, exercise and en-
joy the same rights, privileges, and immunities with refer-
ence to the said routes, or any route of railroad in this act
provided for, or any railroad to be built thereon, an it now
possesses and enjoys, with reference to the roads described
in tho act of Incorporation of said company, and the amend-
ment thereto.

SEC. 3. All the lands, interest, rights, powers and privi-
leges granted to, and conferred upon the Territory of Minne-
sota in and by virtue of an act of Congress, approved March
3, 1857, entitled " An act making a jrrant of land to the Ter- Grant of L«U!i
ritory of Minnesota, in alternate sections, to aid in the con-
struction of certain railroads in said Territory, and granting
public lands in alternate sections to the State of Alabama, to
aid in the construction of a certain railroad in said State,"
applicable to the said roads or lines above mentioned, arc
hereby disposed of and conferred to and upon tho said Root
River Valley and Southern Minnesota Railroad Company sub-
ject to the provisions hereinafter set forth and tin.1 provisions
of the Act of Congress aforesaid.

SEC. 4. The whole of said Railroads herein authorized and
required to be constructed, shall be completed by the said
Root River Valley and Southern MinncKota Railroad Compa-
ny within ten years from the, :id day of March, A. I). 1857,Ext-n ton and
and that portion of the road aforesaid from Ht. Paul t-> St. SfjJJSfS
Peter, and from St. Anthony via Miimrapolis to the point uf Minneapolis
junction at Shaknpeo City, filiall bo completed within four *»
years fmni tin first <lr>yof January, A. I). I*;*: JW/'W, «
That that portion uf tho mad fnira St. Antlimiy vl:i Miuiuv ps
apolis to the paint uf junction nhall b<; c iranif-ru'cd and built
as soon as tint from St. Paul, and tlic said Company shall
never set up tho defence nf unury to any contract whatever.

Src. 5. This said l!<jt.»t Rivrr Valley tm»l Smithcm Jlinnc-
notti Railroad Company crn liorvby authorized and required
to construct a railroad with one or more track1*, from a point

2
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of junction with the first mentioned road at or ucar Hokah,
Branch Road to*0 *°° villaS° of Brownsville, in the county of Houston,

Brownsville, which branch road shall bo completed within three years from
the approval of this act: Prettied; That nothing herein con-
tained shall conflict with the said Act of Congress, with the
privilege of extending the said branch to the south lino of the
Territory of Minnesota, and the said Hoot River Valley and
Southern Minnesota Railroad Company is hereby authorized
and empowered to survey, locate, construct and complete,
and perpetually to have, use, maintain and operate a Hail-
road with one or more tracks, from the western terminus of
the railroad herein authorized to be constructed by the said
Company (from St. Paul to the southern boundary of the
Territory of Minnesota, in the direction of the mouth of the
Big Sioux River, in a westerly direction to the Missouri river)
and for these purposes the said Company shall have, possess,
exercise and enjoy the same rights, privileges, franchises,
authority and immunities with reference to the said routes so
extended, or any railroads to bo constructed thereon, as are
granted to said Company by their act of incorporation.

SEC. 6, The Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Railroad Com-
pany is hereby authorized to survey, locate, construct, com-

Grant of lands. pjetCj an(j pcrpctuaiiy to have, use, maintain and operate
with one or more tracks, a railroad from Minneapolis, in the
direction of Parribault to a point of junction (with the afore-
said railroad from St. Paul to the southern boundary of the
Territory of Minnesota) in the direction of the mouth of Big
Sioux River, said point of junction to be in the county of
Dakota, from one to six miles from Mcndota, in a southerly
direction, thence from said junction or crossing of the said
railroad from St. Paul via Farribault to the south lino of the
Territory of Minnesota, west of range sixteen, and for that
purpose shall have, possess, and enjoy and exercise the same
rights, privileges, franchises and immunities with reference to
the said route or any Railroad to bo constructed thereon, as it
possesses or enjoys in reference to the road described in the
act of Incorporation of said Company, and all the lands,
rights, powers, privileges, and interests granted to, and con-
ferred upon the Territory of Minnesota, in and by virtue of
the said act of Congress, approved March 3, 1857, entitled
"An Act making a Grant of Lands to the Territory of Min-
nesota, in alternate sections, to aid in the construction of
certain railroads in said Territory, and granting public lands
to the State of Alabama, to aid in the construction of a cer-
tain railroad in said State" applicable to the said road or
route; shall be and are hereby disposed of, granted and con-
ferred to and upon the said Minneapolis and Cedar Valley
Railroad Company, subject to the terms, conditions and pro-
visions hereinafter set forth, and of the said act of Congress;
and the whole of said railroad hereby authorized to be con-
structed by the said Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Railroad
Company shall be completed within ten years from the 3rd
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day of March, A. D. 1857, and the said company shall never
set up the defence of usury in any contract whatever.

SEC. 7. For the purpose of aiding in the construction of
the railroads which by this act the several railroad compa-
nies mentioned in this act, are authorized to construct all the
interest and estate, present and prospective of the said Ter-
ritory and future State, in or to any and all the lands granted
by the Government of the United States to the Territory of

GtwrtorUB™'
Minnesota for the purpose of aiding in the construction of
the roads herein set forth by virtue of the Act of Congress,
entitled " An Act making a Grant of Land to the Territory
of Minnesota, in alternate sections to aid in the construc-
tion of certain Railroads in said Territory, and granting
public lands in alternate sections to the State of Alabama to
aid in the construction of a certain railroad in said State,"
approved March 3rd, A. D. 1857, together with all and singu-
lar, the rights, privileges and immunities conferred or intended
to be conferred upon said Territory by the said act of Con-
gress, arc hereby granted to, and vested in Raid railroad
companies respectively. Provided, That the said lands shall
be exclusively applied to and used by said railroad compa-
nies respectively in. the construction of the aforesaid rail-
roads, and shall be disposed of only in the manner prescribed
in said act of Congress.

SBC. 8. The location and designation and any change or
alteration of the route and line of said railroad shall bo made
by the aforesaid railroad companies respectively. And the Companies to
same shall be from time to time and as fast as practicable, d°e

c
B^ate

and

reported to the Governor of the Territory or future State of rente andre-
Minnesotf*. The selecting of lands provided for in the actpf R°rt to **>«
•Congress hereinbefore mentioned and herein vested in said selection*' of
companies, shall be made by such agent or agents as shall lands by A-
be appointed by the Governor of this Territory or future 5^^ a£y
State of Minnesota, who is hereby required to appoint the Governor, at
same. Compensation of Buch agents shall be at the cost and C08t.of com*• - . j • -,i °, i_ f i * « panics,charge of said companies without charge of any kind upon noada to be
the Treasury of the Territory or future State of Minnesota, public high-
Said railroads which shall be constructed by tho application Troops,
of funds derived from the lands herein granted, shall be and Mafia,
remain a public highway for the use of tho Government of the
United States, free from any toll or other charge upon the
transportation of property or troops of the United States and
the United States Mail shall be transported over said rail-
roads, under the direction of the Post Office Department as
provided in said act of Congress.

SEC. 9. The said lands so granted shall be and arc exempt
from all taxation until the same shall have been sold and con- Taxation by
veyed by said companies. But so soon as the said companies Jr State?
shall have respectively constructed, equipped and put in ope-
ration fifty miles of railroad for the transportation of freight
and passengers, the said companies shall severally pay into
the Treasury of the Territory or State of Minnesota, in lieu
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of all taxes whatsoever, upon the property of said companies
respectively the sum of three per cent, per annum, on the
gross earnings of each of the said roads ; said gross earn-
ings to be ascertained by a statement under the oaths of the
President and Treasurer of each of the said roads, which state-
ment shall he filed on or before the first day of January in
each year in the office of the Governor of the Territory or
future State of Minnesota, said payments to be made annu-
ally, within sixty days after the filing- of the statements
aforesaid, and the Governor shall have tho right to appoint
a commissioner to examine the books and accounts of said
company at any time.

SEC, 1 0, The said railroad companies shall have full power
and authority to transport persons and property in boats,
vessels, barges, and other water crafts, on any navigable

nv ortatlon "vcr» stream or water, which their said road may run to, or
by*waterB. connect with, and to collect and receive reasonable compen-

sation for the same, and for that purpose may purchase or
hold and own such vessels, boats or other craft as may be
required for the purpose aforesaid ; Provided hnctcer, the pro-
visions of this section shall not interfere with, or apply to
the ferry rights, privileges, and franchises heretofore granted
by the Legislature of this Territory.

SEC. 11. The said railroad companies shall be capable in
... * Iaw of taking and holding any lands granted by the Govern-

t jSS and hold mcnt of the United States, or of this Territory or future State
grants of land of Minnesota, to aid in the construction of railroads, which

"oney w f^all be conveyed to these companies by this act or by deed
mortgago,Hefl in fee simple or any lesser, estate, or by operation of law.
lands, itc. ^nd they may also borrow money, issue bonds or other evi-

dences of debt, to secure the same, and may also mortgage
or pledge, or otherwise dispose of all their right, title, claim
or demand of, in, or to any lands granted to said companies,
or either of them, by this act, and in any other estate, real,
personal or mixed, of which they may be seized at the time
of the execution of such mortgage, or which they may ac-
quire subsequent thereto, in such manner and on such terms
as the directors may think proper.

SEC. 12. When any continuous twenty miles of cither of
said Railroads shall be completed, it shall be the duty of the
Governor of this Territory or future State, to certify that fact
to thc'Secrctary of the Interior, and so from time to time,

Title to lamia as often as twenty more continues miles of said railroads are
tion 'Jp^ completed, a"d sai? lw>d* B°*ll become the property of the
milo rcetiona respective companies herein mentioned ̂ in accordance with

the provisions of the act of Congress making the grant of
lands to the Territory of Minnesota, approved March Ud, 1857,
heretofore referred to in this act.

Prc. 13. The Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Eailrocd Com-
pany shall fit ell times have the ri;rht tn use the road, track,
switches, depots, and grounds of the said Root River Valley
and Southern Minnesota Itailroad Company from tho junction
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of the aforesaid railroads to the city of St. Paul, with its en-M ^ c y B
gines, tender, cars and all other carriages necessary or con- H, ' Co., 'and
venient for the transportation of freight and passengers, and *j, R v. & s.
by its servants and officers to fully and freely enter upon, to'formclow
occupy and use the same in the transaction of its business to connection*.
and from the said city of St. Paul, on such terms and condi-
tions as shall be agreed upon by the said companies and in
cose the said companies shall not be able to agree in refer-
ence to said terms, cither party may apply to the Governor
of the Territory, or State, on ten days' notice, for the appoint*
rngnt of three disinterested persons, one of whom shall be
an engineer, to decide upon the terms and conditions of such
use, and the compensation to be paid for the use of said roads,
tracks and depots, as herein provided, and the award of the
persons so appointed as aforesaid, shall be final and conclu-
sive.

And the said Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Railroad Com-
pany arc hereby authorized at any time to build and con-
struct front the said junction to the city of St. Paul, on the
line or route, and on the lands of the said Root River Valley
and Southern Minnesota Railroad Company, or any portion
of the same, one or more separate tracks, with the necessary
side tracks, turnouts, switches and other conveniences, and
also to locate, build and construct from any other point on
their said road, a like road to and from St. Paul and from any
point on said road a like road to Hastings, with all necessary
side tracks, turnouts, switches, depots, and other conveni-
ences for the transportation of freight and passengers, and
arc hereby authorized to take, acquire and hold, at St. Paul
and elsewhere all necessary depot grounds, and other real
estate in the same manner as provided in their act of Incor-
poration. And it is also hereby further provided, that all and
singular the rights and privileges hereinbefore granted to
the Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Railroad Company, into
and over the track, depots and lands of the Root River Valley
and Southern Minnesota Railroad Company, and also to con-
struct another track on the lands of said Company, he and
the same are hereby granted and conferred to and upon the
•said Root River Valley and Southern Minnesota Railroad
Company over the lands of the Minneapolis and Cedar Valley
Railroad Company, in and to, and over the line, route and
lands of the Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Railroad Compa-
ny, from said junction, or any other point on their said line,
to St Anthony, upon the same terms and conditions, in all
respects, as is hereby granted and provided for said Minne-
apolis and Cedar Valley Railroad Company, in, to and over
the Hues of road, track and lands of the said Root River
Valley and Southern Minnesota Railroad Company.

SEC. 14. If it shall be found, after the selection of lands
is made, that thero is a greater quantity of land in propor-
tion to distance included in the'Grant to the Root River
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Valley and Southern Minnesota Railroad, on the line of road
to be constructed by said Company, from St. Paul and from
St. Anthony by way of Minneapolis to the southern boundary
of the Territory, as herein described, than on the line of road
to be constructed by the Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Rail-

Division o troa<* Company, in proportion to the number of miles of route
tads b o- to be constructed by said Company, the Governor of the Ter-
gj^yjjjj'ritory or State, at the request of the company upon whose
*nd Southern line the deficiency may exist, shall appoint an agent to select
ittimeBota B. and set apart from the lands on the line of the road, having
Siftpois and such excess of quantity, a sufficient amount of lands on such
Cedar Valley line, of average quality, location and value, to 'equalize the
B'aroad- quantity of lands to each company, it being intended that

each company are to equally share the lands granted on both
lines, in proportion to the distance of roads to be constructed
by each, and the lands so selected and set apart, shall vest
in, and become the property of said company so entitled to
receive them on the report of the Commissioners, as aforesaid,
such selection and rcpovt being confirmed by the Governor,
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be taken or con-
strued to authorize the appropriation of any of the lands
granted to the road from St. Paul and from tit. Anthony, via
Minneapolis, to the Iowa State line in the direction of the
mouth of the Big Sioux Biver, or the branch thereof, via Far-
ribault to the Iowa State line, to the construction of the road
from La Crescent to the junction with the road from Winona
via St. Peter to the Big Sioux River, south of tho forty-fifth
parallel of north latitude; And Prodded further, That nothing
herein contained shall cnoflict with the said act of Congress.

SEC. 15. The Root River Valley and Southern Minnesota
Railroad Company arc hereby authorized and required to
elect six additional Directors (five of whom shall be from
along the line of tho road mentioned in this section,) to the
number already authorized by their act of incorporation.

., n And the persons so elected shall remain in office until tho
rectors of next annual election,and at said annual election and at all
Root River future elections, by the stockholders of said company, on
jSJSSm"11* third of said Board of Directors shall be elected from citi-
MinneBota zcns residing upon the roads leading from St. Paul and from
Railroad. gj_ Anthony via Minneapolis, to the Iowa line in the direction

of the mouth of the Big Sioux River.
SEC. 16. The Root River Valley and Southern Minnesota

Railroad Company and the Minneapolis and Cedar Valley
Railrod Company, shall, within forty days after the passage

BubECrfDtfonto°f *is act usc the*r ^*°?^? *° b° °Penc(1 "^ kcP* °Pen for

Block? ten days, or until one million of dollars to the capital stock
in each of said companies shall have been subscribed subject
to the provsions of their Charter and By-Laws respectively,
said books to be opened at St. Paul and Minneapolis, Shako-
pee and St. Peter, notice of which shall be published in some
newspaper printed at each of the above named places at
lea it two weeks before said books are so to be opened. The
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said Minneapolis and Cedar Valley Railroad Company and
the Root River Valley and Southern Minnesota Railroad Com-
pany shall have full power and authority to become united
and consolidated in a single corporation with any other Rail-
road Company in this Territory on such terms and conditions
as the Board of Directors of said respective Companies
agree to and prescribe, and such consolidation may be author-
ized by said Board of Directors at any regular meeting of
said Board called for that purpose. "When articles of consol-
idation shall be duly entered into and agreed upon by the
Directors of the respective Companies interested, they shall
be submitted to the stockholders of the several companies for
their approval, and if the stockholders holding a majority of
the capital stock in each of the respective companies so in-
terested shall approve the same, then they shall be subscribed
by the President and Secretary of each of said companies
and a duplicate thereof shall be filed in the office of the Sec-
retary of the said Territory or State, and all the rights, in-
terests, powers, privileges, franchises and property conferred
upon such companies respectively by their act of Incorpora-
tion, or by this act, or held and enjoyed by said Companies
under their respective charters shall vest in, and be held,
used, exercised and enjoyed by the said consolidated Com-
pany under the corporate name chosen and designated in the
said articles of agreement and consolidation as fully, amply,
and effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if
the same had been directly granted to or acquired by said
consolidated company. The immediate government and .
direction of said consolidated company shall be vested in
such number of Directors as may be fixed and agreed upon
in the articles of consolidation.

SEC. IT. The said companies shall respectively within
thirty days after the passage of this act accept the same,
and the acceptance shall be by a resolution adopted by the
Board of Directors, a copy of which duly certified by the Sec- Same subject.]
retary of the Company shall be deposited in the office of the -3H
Secretary of said Territory within the time aforesaid. >q£0

SEC. 18. This act shall take effect and be in force from Act to take sf-
and after its passage.

SEC. 19. All the different Companies mentioned in this act
shall construct and maintain a good and substantial board j,errie_ ^
and rail fence four and one half feet high on both sides of f^n, croE9.
their respective roads and shall construct and maintain cat- Ings-
tic-guards wherever the same may be necessary, sufficient to
keep cattle, sheep, horses and hogs from off the track of said
road, and shall bo liable for all damages sustained by any
person by reason of any neglect to keep and maintain such
fence and cattle-guards in good repair. Said Company shall
make and keep in repair such farm crossings as shall be
necessary to accommodate the several land owners through
which the said roads may pass.

SEC. 20. The lands authorized to be taken by the saidsev-
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Lands taken cra^ CO™?111"08 f°r right of way and depot grounds shall be
far public deemed to be taken for public use.
we-, J. W. FURBBE,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—May twenty-second, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven.

S- MEDARY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, 1

SAINT PAUI; July 22nd, 1857. j
I hereby certify the foregoing1 to be a correct copy of the

original bill now on file in this office.
CHAS. L. GHASR,

Secretory of ttinnnesota Territory.

CHAPTER II.

An Act to Incorporate the Minnesota Central Rail/road
Company.

SECTION 1 Incorporation—Privileges and Franchise.
2 Capital Stock and Shares.
5 Objects and Powers of the Incorporation.
« Rights of Way—Acquirement of Lands.
6 Hay take additional Lands—Procedure.
C First Meeting of Corporators—Acceptance of Cbartor.
7 Election of Directors and Officers.
8 Assessments upon Stock.
9 Location of Itoad and Commencement of work.

10 Bridges may be constructed.
11 Hail to be used—Quality.
12 Obstruction—Injuries—Penalties.
13 Badge to be worn.
14 Engines to have Bell or Whistle.
15 A Public Act.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of tkt Territory of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Thomas J. Smith, Alexander Ramsey,
Charles McClure, Amos Cogswell, Xorris Uobart, Win. Lau-

Incorporators veri W. W. Sweeney, John M'Clure, X. P. Willis, Lcman
Bates, Andrew Cotur, \Vm. Folandcr, and Jas. Akers, and all
such persons as shall hereafter become stockholders in the
company hereby incorporated, shall be and arc hereby made
a body politic and corporate by the name and style of " The

Name Minnesota Central Railroad Company," and by and under that


